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Swalin Will GiveCornwellTells
Latest Plans eris Comments On

Spanish SituationForNew Gym
Art Connoisseur Tells

uFor I'm a Tar

. r" -
in

tcjueen Virginia smiles at her

liTrttiS- i-

Swimming Pool 165 Feet
Long Provided In

Building
The first real light on the

leading campus mystery, the new
gymnasium, was shed yesterday
when Oliver K. Cornwell gave

--the first authentic description of
it in freshman assembly.

Gornwell said, describing the
purpose of the building, "We are
not designing this plant as an ex
hibition hall for a few students.
We wish to provide recreation
facilities for 3,000 students that
are 'physically wholesome, men-
tally stimulating, and socially
sound. If the building is not
serviceable in terms of the whole
student body, it has no place on
the campus.

Optional Play
"We wish that play could be

optional here at the University,"
he said, "but it just won't work
that way. ihose tnat need it
most fight shy of it. It has been

"Hark the Sound" to bring the Student-Facult- y day coronation
ceremony to a close. Left to right: Sherman Smith, Lady-in- -

Waiting , Patty Penn, King Woodhouse, Queen Lee, Jester Patter
son, Lady-in-Waiti- ng Lib Keeler, Duke House, and Mary Hayns
worth. Carrying signs in the background are representatives of

lit

Mammoth Liner
In Mooring At

Port New East
Geoloey Department Proud of

S.S. Arenosa, Six Foot Replica
of Modern Ocean Liner

The department of geology has
ocean liner. The S. S. Are

nosa, complete from stem to a
stern and keel to mast-hea-d, her
sleek lines shrieking with latent
power, lies at dry-doc- k in 304
New East, one of the geology de
partment's laboratories.

Originally designed as a wind
machine with the primary pur-
pose of studying the separation
of angular sand from spherical
sand in the Sahara desert, the
device has now blossomed forth
as a six foot replica of a modern
ocean liner.

Wind Tunnel
The nautical additions to the

geologist's wind tunnel evolved
as an effort to improve the none
oo sensible appearance of a

technical machine, and the S. S.
Arenosa is the result.

Flying the house flag of the
Sahara line and the motto "From
Dune to Dune," the ship's home
port is given as Addis Ababa.
Boasting anchors, life boats, a
radio antenna and a speed of 36
knots, the sand-shi-p is powered
hv an elervhrif. fan whirli hfvr ?n--"- I

"

ventor claims enables her to
make the complete scheduled
runs on one kilowatt of Duke
power.

Tourist Trade
With an ever watchful eye to

(Continued on last page)

Mangum To Speak
In Tenable Tonight

uicuau uiuw owiuuio, iu j uot i rianoiorte ana violin m A ma-wo- n't

work. It can't be option-- jor," op. 100, Brahms ; "La Pisa- -

campus organizations. (Photo by

Verdict Pending
On Date Parlor

Faculty Committee Will Render
Final Decision

The Faculty Administration
committee headed by Dean R:B.
House, will render a final decis-
ion on the establishment of the
Graham Memorial date" parlor
suggested by Reuben Graham
and endorsed by Pete Ivey's
Graham Memorial board of di
rectors.

Ivey declared yesterday that
the prospects were good for a
favorable decision for establish-
ing the parlor, which would be
located oh the second floor of
the building and opened every
night for the convenience of stu-

dents.
Recommend

At its last meeting the Student
Welfare board, composed of fac-
ulty members and students serv
ing in an advisory capacity,
unanimously recommended the
date parlor to the administra
tive committee.

If the faculty committee ap-

proves of the undertaking, Dean
House will appoint another com-
mittee to make arrangements for
furnishing the parlor.

Administrative power after
the date parlor has been estab
lished will be delegated to Pete
Ivey and the Graham Memorial
board of directors.

Concert Tonight
InHillMusicHaU

Music Professor Studied in
Vienna ; Is Graduate of

JuiUiard School

The violin recital presented fry
Dr. Benjamin Swalin of the mu
sic department, at 8:30 tonight
in Hill Music hall will includes
the music of Debussy, Brahms,
Tschaikowsky, and Chausson.

Dr. Swalin received his bach
elor of arts degree from Colum-
bia Teachers college in 1928. In
subsequent years he received his
master's degree from Columbia
university, and his doctor's de-
gree from the University of Vi
enna.

Teachers
Later in New York Dr. Swa-

lin studied at the Institute of
Musical Art of the Juilliard
School of Music. His teachers
were Leopold Auer arid Kneisel.

Mr. Peter Hansen of the mu--
sic department will accompany

)Dr. Swalin instead of Mrs. Swa--
lin as previously announced.

The program for the evening
win be as follows: "Sonata for

nella,'.' Pizetti-Cor- ti : "Min
strels," Debussy ; "O Cessate,

unausson : uoncerto m u ma
jor," op. 35, Tschaikowsky

Theater To Give
Foreign Picture

French Film to Co-St- ar Xili
Damita and Henry Garat

Lm Damita and Henry Garat
wiU Py the leads in the French
picture
which will be presented tonight
at 9 o'clock in the Carolina The-

ater.
This story of a man who is

kidnapped and falls m love with
his abductress is a drama of
mystery and love on the Rivera.
The picture is filmed in Cannes,
where Mrs. Wally Simpson is

1 TTTsojourning. Accoramg to wai
ter Creech, of the French de
partment. Lili Damita and
Henry Garat are the most pop
ular young actors in France

The French picture will have
English subtitles and those go
ing early enough may see the
Hollywood production as well as
the French production.

Mechanical Engineers
A joint meeting of the Duke,

N. C. State and the University
of North Carolina student
branch chapters of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers
will be held in room 206 Phil--
lip s hall at 7:30 p. m. tonight.
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StlldeiltS TO Hear
Talk By FBI Man

J. A. Smith, Jr., to Speak of
Bureau of Investigation

J. A. Smith, Jr., administra
tive assistant in the Washington
office of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation, will speak to stu
dents of accounting and law to--

dav at 3 o'clock in the first- -
r

year classroom of Manning hall.
Mr. Smith will explain the

work and activities of the Bur
eau of Investigation, the meth-

ods employed in the selection
and training of its personnel and
the requirements for the position
of special agent.

All members of the University
community that are interested
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King as the regal court sings

Fred Sutton.)

Cap and Bells Club
All students interested in

writing songs, gags, and
dialogue, acting, singing, or
dance staging for a Cap and
Bells club musical revue
are asked to attend a meet-
ing in Memorial hall at 2:30
this afternoon.

YMCA Deputation
Team Leaves Today

For Visit To Dunn
Group to Sing, Make Talks be

fore Schools, Civic and Re-

ligious Organizations

A deputation team leaves
this afternoon for a three-da-v

visit in Dunn, the first of a se
ries of winter quarter trips to
North Carolina cities.

Jimmy Dees, Bill Stronach,
Brooks Patten. Frank Turner.
Cleve McGowan, and Carey
Sparks form the team going to
Dunn.

utner stuaents will compose
teams that go next week-en- d to
Wilmington, and later to Fay--
etteville and Washington. '

In Dunn the team will make
talks and sing before school
groups and civic and religious
organizations. It will be joined
Sunday morning by "Y" Sec
retary Harry Comer and Dean
R. B. House, and will return that
afternoon.

of Registration
bands says-"look- s like a freshly- -
oiled eight-cylind- er engine."

"I hope to tell the committee
about that plan some day soon,"
said Husbands yesterday. "I
miy be too enthusiastic; but as
yet I don't think so." .

The Husbands-Griffi-n observ-
ations center around the fact
that in registering Carolina stu-
dents are made to stand in too
many lines.

Schedules
Under the restrictions of the

catalogue, it is suggested, a stu
dent should be able to plan his
own course and fill out his own
class schedule. Except' in the
case of undecided students, this
would eliminate the wait in" advi-

ser-lines.

When the student makes out
his card a carbon copy could go
to the business office, which
could make copies to serve as in-

dividual class cards. Such a plan
would eliminate the wait In the
class card lines here (which last
quarter actually reached an hour
in some cases.)

Of Hiding Spanish
ChefjTOuvres

Will Speak Today
With an increasing tempo of

emotion, Dr. Homero Seris last
night climaxed a description of
present-da- y Spain in - Memorial
hall with the cry, "Today it is

scene from Dante's 'Inferno'."
An advance speaker of the

Human Relations institute, Dr.
Seris vividly told his 300 listen
ers of his recent experiences in
war-tor- n Spain.

"Cannon are an alarm clock
to wake you in the morning," he
said, with a difficult Spanish ac--

Dr. Homero Seris, Span-
ish scholar; will deliver a
talk in Spanish tonight at
7:30 in 301 Murphey.

He will discuss "Possible
Subjects for Theses in
Spanish." All Spanish-speake- rs

are invited to at-

tend.

cent. He reported returning to
his work of salvaging broken
museums in Madrid after an
hour-and-a-h- alf stay in an air
raid cellar, only to be forced
back into the ground by the
siren-warnin- gs of police.

Works of Art
As a member of two fine arts

.- r--i n T e
? ,in Pain. ens 8

interest nas Deen in preserving
works of art. He stated that the
most important paintings of
Velasquez and Goya in Toledo
have been saved.

Masterpieces of El Greco have
been exchanged for munitions,
he said. Part of his work be
fore he left for the United
States last fall consisted of stor--

rare paintings and books un--
(Continued on last page)

New Amateur
Show Planned

pete Iyey To gponsor
Bill February 18

The exploitation of campus
amateur talent,

.
begun... by. Pete

the Graham Memorial director.
The first amateur night of the

lvpar will ho hpld Fpbrnarv 18 atj " " " j -

by the student union board of
I 4 J MAAAWMUUCWUiS.

Prizes
Three prizes will be given

each program. A first prize of
five dollars will be given the best

I student amateur appearing on
the program. Two second
prizes of $2.50 will be given to
runners-u- p m the contest.

Between performances a com--
munity sing-son-g program will
be conducted. Words of popular
songs will be flashed on a screen
and a piano will furnish the mu--
sic for the singing.

Ail those interested m per--
forming have been asked to get
in touch with Pete Ivey or Leon- -

iana in union
David Behhet and his Lily of

the Alley band will play' the
rest of this week through Sat- -

urday night from 7:15 to 7:45
m the lounge of Graham ;Me--

Imorial.

Dean to Present Status of Two-lin- g

Year Medical Schools

Dr. C. S. Mangum, dean of
the University medical school,!
will speak tomgnt at 7:dU in
room 206 in Venable hall to all
pre-medic- al students and other
members of the student body in--

",c s,uu' UiZ"" """H
xiis suuject wm oe on iyietu--

cal Education" with special ref--
J-- - XI 4. i 4--. e I

--1"
The physical education direc--

pool proviaea ior in tne DUiiamg I

as being 165 feet long, 65 feet I

wide, up to four an one half feet
for the first 70 feet, and then
grading down to 12 feet in the
deep end. "About 70 per cent of
the swimmers prefer to swim in
shallow .water,"- - he said. - -

Cornwell-state- d that the hope
of the physical education depart
ment was to have a student reg--
ister at the same time as regu- -
lar reOTstration for a basket, in I

tne new gym. le also tola oi a
possible plan to have each stu-

dent pay a compulsory fee at the
beginning of each quarter that
would cover all athletic goods
used during the quarter, the
clothes, balls, implements and

(Continued on laet page)

Weil To Play
For Writers

Local Band Signed For
Publications Ball

According to Fletcher W. Fer--
guson, chairman of the commit--
tee on arrangements for the first
annual Publications ball to be'
held in the ballroom of the Caro-
lina Inn February 19, Bill Weil

nd his orchestra have been def-
initely signed to play for the
celebration.

Columnist
Wail

4vnJ .-
- xi r... j -- .iiuicu in me batons naisea coi -

Umn of tliA Datt.v Tar TTrcrcr,. is
making some additions to his
wand and promises music com
parable to the best for the writ
er's annual affair.

r i - . . . ..
ias ior the ball are now

available to staff members of the
campus publications and should
be secured from dance commit
teemen as soon as possible.

Tar Heel Meeting
Editorialists and column-

ists of the Daily Tar Heel
will meet this afternoon at
4 o'clock in the Grail room.
Merrill, V. Gilmore, Smith,
Rabb, Perkins, Crowell,
Barns, Miller, Zimmer-man- n,

Langsam, Stanback,
Hyatt, and Pugh are re-
quested to be present.

erence to tue pieseut uttu ox ivey last session, will be con-th- e
two-ye- ar schools. All medi-- tinued next week, according toRegistrar Husbands Plans
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cal stuaents wno possioiy can ao
so are urged to be there for the
lecture. .

To Symington Club
c i tt TT J C"

on "Modern American Novel"

Dr. Raymond Adams, head of
sophomore English, made the
second of a series of two lectures
nn t.hP "Modern American Nov- -
el," to the Symington Book club
of Winston Salem.

Tn his first, lwtnrft Dr. Adams
discussed American novels and
novelists of the 19th century and
the drift toward realism and soc--
iological novels. In his lecture
yesterday Dr. Adams further

Revision
Tentative Plans of Registrar

Would Eliminate Long Wait-
ing During Registration

By Vojt Gilmore

Members of the committee on
registration have recently shown
an encouraging interest in the
efforts of Ben Husbands to de
velop for the University an im
proved system of registration.

Although his many duties as
associate registrar have delayed
Husband's presenting specific
recommendations for changes to
the committee, he has some po
tential ideas in mind.

Husbands agrees with some of
the deans on the registrations
committee that greater economy
in both time and money can be
effected in the University regis
tration system.

Duke System
On their own initiative, he and

I. C. Griffin, Jr., a South build
ing official who majored in col

lege administration at Columbia
toured Duke recently and saw

traced the development of this
movement into the 20th century
and discussed- - Sinclair Lewis,
Theodorp Drpispr. Willa CathersJard Levitch.

apntnixroa r-- P Viq 90fVi

Philosophy 21
All philosophy 21 students are

required to meet their instruc- -
tor tomorrow mornimr at 10:30.
room 211 Alumni.a registration system that HusJ I are invited to attend.
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